Procalcitonin as a useful biomarker for determining the need to perform emergency biliary drainage in cases of acute cholangitis.
It is important to identify biomarkers for sepsis and organ damage in acute cholangitis patients. We investigated the usefulness of procalcitonin (PCT) as a biomarker of inflammation based on the Tokyo Guidelines 2013 (TG13). A total of 110 acute cholangitis patients were categorized based on TG13, and the PCT levels and common laboratory inflammatory markers were measured. The cases undergoing hemoculture (n = 72) at the time of diagnosis also correlated with the PCT levels. The PCT and C-reactive protein levels were significantly higher in grade III cases versus grade I. The mean PCT levels for positive hemoculture cases (8.6 ng/ml) were significantly higher than those for negative cases (0.7 ng/ml). In hemoculture positive cases or when purulent bile was obtained from the duodenal papilla, i.e., cases clearly requiring emergency biliary drainage and necessitating categorization as grade III, three cases were categorized as grade I and 13 as grade II. Only PCT showed statistically significant increases in severe cases underestimated as grade I or II despite them being fundamentally grade III cases. Acute cholangitis with high PCT levels can signify the need to perform emergency biliary drainage and institute intensive care even if categorized by TG13 as not being severe cases.